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Tryon Woman Is
Struck By Auto

Mrs. Helen Bassford, of Tryon
and Wilmington, N. Y., was oeing

treated at the Mary Black hospital
last night for injuries she suffer-
ed when struck by an automobile
cn East Main street about 6 o’clock
Monday afternoon.

Attending physicians said Mrs.
Bassford was suffering from con-

cussion, a fractured hand, lacera-
tion of the scalp and bruises and
contusions. Her condition was re-
garded as serious? but was thought
not to be critical .

City Policemen Andy Goslin and
W. E. Jett, who investigated, re-
ported last night thast Mrs. Bass-
ford had started to walk across
East Main street near its inter-

section with Liberty street when
she was struck by a passing car.

She was taken at once to the
Mary Black hospital, and about
an hour later was reported to have
regained consciousness and to be
able to t°lk to physicians.—Spar-
tanburg Herald.

Today’s Headlines
Britain aroused by shelling of

her ship by Spanish rebels and
sends 17 warships to scene of
trouble.

Representative Rayburn of Tex-
as nominated to position of Major-
ity Leader of the Hopse at a
caucus held on Monday. Repre-
sentative Bankhead of Alabama
will be re-elected Speaker. .

Flu epidemic hits! Nfew Yorj*
107 prisoners at Sing Sing ha^Mjj

Rebel airplanes kill 100
in Madrid, Spain.

32 Jumping Horses
Arrive In America

\

. New York, Jan 4.—Thirty-six
horses, the ownership

of which will be determined by lot
at Belmont Park Sunday, arrived
on the American Farmer today.

The hordes, all proven jumpers
and ranging in age from four to
six years, were purchased in
Framce and England by a repre-
sentative of the subscription com-
mittee of the National Steeple-
chase and Hunt asociation. The 36
subscribers, hoping to stimulate
steeplechase racing in this coun-
try, contributed $2,500 each to the
fund.—Spartanburg Herald.

New Sky Needed
C. M. Howes, a “maniac” from

Maine, wants to put an ad in the
Bulletin for a new sky as this

.one is leaking. Turning to the
Bout-of-town newspapers to find out

the trouble was we read:
“‘Chicago, Jan. 4.—A ‘severe’

cold wave swept down from the
frozen north today.

“Temperatures fell far under
the zero mark while forecasters
warned the frigidity would extend
across the entire midwest. Read-
ings reported in the path of the
new cold wave:

“The Pas, Manitoba, -28; Prince
Albert, Saskatchewan, -22; Grand
Forks, N. D., -20; Jamestown, N.
D., -16; Durango, Colo., and Flag-
staff, Ariz., -14; Duluth, Minn.,
-12; Idaho Falls, Idaho, -3; Mar-
quette, Mich., -2.

“The mercury dropped to ten be-
low in northern Wisconsin.
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